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Pea. TWO conferen08s were held in England last 
week the prooeedings of whioh are filII of interest tCl' 

TOI!Iat or TD WDE. - 38tI Iodla. One of these WIIS the oonferenoe of the Con
servatives who overwhelmingly predominate the pre
eent "national" Government in Greal; Britain. and-the 

atl olher wasthal;of the Labour party forming an import
tant part of the Opposition in the present Parlia
ment. The former was held in Mr. Ohurohill's oon
stituenDY and its prooeedings would have been far 

~ •• DelltnlOtiOL 

Tho Le_ AI ..... bly. 
--

'lb. L,.'OD Rep.... -' -
BOII •• I Provinoi.1 O_oIL. By A. V. 'lbaktar. _ 

'lb. B .... ln ., Olt...... By Prof. D. G. )[arY'. _-

385 livelIer but f~ his enforoed absen08 due to illness. 
886 But he did not allow even llinaas to oome in the 

way of letting his oolleagues know - how he feels 
Oua GEII&VI. L&!TEB. 

01111 LO"DOB L&TrI:a. 

Boca RBOBInD. ... 
388 about India and her problema. This Is natural. f~ 

he regards India. as be made olear in his letter to
the Conferenoe. as the" 08ntrai gl~ of the Britieh 
Empire" whoas loss will not only sound the death-
knell of our greatness- but dulrOl/ tM means 0/ live/i. 
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lopits of thl .ttlt. 

Oolden Jubilee of tbe SUladeaamitraft. 
THII celebration of its golden jubilee by the 

Stlldd~ on Saturday last was. very properly. 
made the ocoasion of muoh rejoicing in the southern 
presidenoy. to"1'lds the building U\l of the publio life 
of which the paper has during the laet fifty years 
made no mean contribution. Journalism in this coun
try with all the risks inTolved in the presence of a 
Itringent _ Press aDd sedition law on the statute 
book i. a very preoarious businesl and the instanoes 
of journals which live to oelebrate the oompletion 
of fifty yeara of their existenoe and that too in a 
1l0urishlng oondi*lon. al the Swadesamitran haa been 
fortunate enough to do, are very rare._ To U8 who 
look upon the Swaduamitran 88 also on ita English 
oount&rparttheH.nd". both founded by that Illustrious 
Congressman and -veteran journalist. the late Mr. G. 
Subrsmania lyer. as valued organs of publio opinion. 
the faot that the paperentered on ita fifty.firatyear last 
weekhae given real pleasure and ... e Bincerely eoho all 
the good things laid about the paper in Madras and 
elsewhere. Vernacular journalism. though appealing 
only to tb e people of the province, Is full of great 
poesibillties forthe inOuencing of publio opinion and. 
10m. with the growth of politioal consolousness among 
the people and Ihe spreed of literaoy, come to oocupy 
a more and mor.lmp~tant place in our publlo life 
day by day. BrigM all hal been the career of the 
bwadesamilfYlfl, we have no doubt it has a still more 
bright and u ... fol future before It. The prinoipal oon-
-gratulatory function'in connection with the oelebra
tion took place in Madrae. from where the paper fa 
ufued. under the pruidency of Mr. N, O. Kelkar,_ 
bim.olf one of oar veteran journalists, and wa. in-· 
1iuentially attended. which shows how high la the 
value Be' upon the work of the paper lu that 
presidency. -, -, 

· hood of milliOll/f 0/ this Wand. " ( our italios. ) We 
are sometimes told by well-meaning Engllsh~ 
men that Britaln's object in not leavillg India to

_ her fate. was her anxiety to train Indians for 
self.government and the fulfilment of hill" obligat
ions for the uplift of the' Yoi08less masses of the 
Indian people. The. type of Imperialist represented 

,by Mr. Ohurohill whose strength in the oouncils 
of the Conservative party Is by no means negligible, 
avowedly takes a different view of the rationale of 

-Britaln's conneotion with India, whioh is really 
· a matter of bread and butter to him. However muoh 
Mr. Churohill's views may be dislBBteful to Indiana, 
he deserves praise for his frankness in expressing 
them. Hia remedy .for India's politioai troubles' 
is. as expected. hopelessly antiquated. He still 
swears by the Simon report and thinks It anathema to 

· go be70nd it even by an ineb. This at a time when he 
ought to know: fllll well thet the politioai hunger of. 

_ this country is not going to be satisfied by anything 
short of Dominion Status to he reached at a very' 
early data. Living iu a world - of his own, 
he entirely disapproves of the attempt to make the 
Indian Government reeponsible to the Indian people; 
it would be a cat&atrophe ; and there was no pressing 
demand for it from Indians. That, wa think, is 
the limit even for Mr. Churchill who must b. ei~er 
deliberately blind to recent Indian happenings or 
labouring _ under a hallucination. The resolution 
the Conferen08 origlnall7 intsnded to pass 
wanted to postpone the grant of s further polltioai 
advance to Iudia to an unspeoified date; and all that 
Sir Samuel Hoare's passionate defence of the 
Government's Indian polioy and his earnest appeal 
to his hearers to trust It could do was to seoure from 

_ it a halting approval of the prooedure to be followed 
in the future stage. of Indian constitution-building. 
To Lord Lloyd, who replaoed Mr. Ohurohlll at 
the ConfarenDe, the poliUoai muim tbat good govern
meut la no B11bstituCe f~ .. If·government was 
naturally meaningless when applied to India. But 
Hia Lordehlp seems to us to have really exoelled 
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himself when.he said that all that Britain was IlOln
mitted to at present was the Montagu.Chelmsford 
reforms. Does he wish us to believe that the' 
t!lanotion given by Parlisment last Deoemhe., not to 
go further baok, for the framing of an Indisn oon
fltitution based on federal responsihility oounts for 
Dothing? It is utterances like his that work untold 
mischief in India and aggravate the estrangement 
between the two oountries. If people like Lord Lloyd 
desire that India should not go out of the Empire, 
as they very sincerely do, the least. they oan· 'do 
·to faollitate the aohievement of that objeot is to 
place a self-imposed ban on their speeches; as it is 
·not in them to talk sense. 

The .proceedings of . the Labour Pal1Y Conf!lr~I\\lI!.. 
though they attraoted. comparatively small notioe, " 
were more helpful. The 'Conference stressed' 
the desirability of a conoiliatory·, attitude in regard' 
to.II\di,. and the, rnival of the .polioy.underliVing 
the ,Gan,dlJ,i.,Irwin pallt. There. cis- DO doubt thaUhis 
-Conference showed a better. apprecistion, of . the .. 
Indian, situation, thantije , Conservative. orie,. and" 
Mr. Wedgwood·Benn's, speech. at. ,it, was, a 10rce" 
ful justifio,.tion of the, Labour, Government's pol~" 
in regard to, India of whioh iUs noli too much to, say.~ 
that Lit was found ,aooeptable .• toa, much .largen, 
nlllm\l~r.of Inlilans. .. .. .. 
Anele.nt HI~tory. 

THE . Eduoational Commissioner's, ravie.w: Oll-
Indian eduoation,whioh has, been rec~ntl~ publishlllLf 
is a document so .out·of.data that it oall, be, said w.i.tb.. 
outexaggeratioll.tha,t, lite oontents oan hav.e·.nothing;, 
morethan ·historioalointetest;,to the, general reade!'., 
The :review relates,to the year 1925.,SO, alld ,deals'with,), 
a etate of .!fairs,nearly two and ahalf years old. ,But , 
its. ,belated nature will be better. realised if.it is.horna. 
in mindthatthe narrative begins,with:the .publication. 
of the Hartog Committee's Report •. Everybody knows.. 
that much water hu flown under the bridge since. the 
Committee's report. saw .the light. Not only has, the . 
Simon CommiBBion itself to which the Hartog Com· '. 
mittes was an auxiliary reported, but even the Round 1 
Table Conferenoe, itself an .offshoot of its wor~, has 
met twioe and is soon to .do so.far the third time.'How ' 
can thensuoh a delated, publication interest, to. any 
extlu,lt ithe genereL puhlic. for whose ,benefit. ,we take, 
it, ~uoh publications are brought out ,at" such; heavy , 
coet of public money and lahour. Cannot the Gov. 
ernment do something, to expedite theiJ' publioation, 
so ~t their oontents may descrihe a state of affairs . 
whioh is not long past? While onais prepared to make .' 
allowance for some delay ill bringing out a puhlioa., 
tio\} the preparation of whiob., depends largely upon 
reportefrom the provinoes there en he no doubt that 
the time taken olVer its ,preparatiol). and publicatiou, 
is out of all proportioll either to its utility or its size. 
The report itself appears to have been ready in April 
last and it'passes our oomprehension why the printing 
of a pamphlet of .ahout 80 pages need .. have oocupied. 
more than a fortnight. But in the presellt O88e the de
lay ofsk months oannot...be, ,satisfaotorily explained, 
except on the suppositioa..tb:at.iits prillting and pu\).;., 
lioation took aU ,the .• time i~IIOIJL.,April onwards. If, 
suoh puhli~ations are to l18U8,any useful 'purpose"it , 
is up to ,the authorities oonOllzned. to see that they are 
brought out JIll soon after the olosa of the, period,dealt

'
• 

with by, U1I1I11. upossible. . , 
To, oome· to the statistios in the puhli

oatioD. The' number of educational institutionS 
inoreased by a little less than 3000 to nearly 261,OQO~ 
while thenumblll' of scholars went up· by nearly , 
3J.i lakhl,to over U~ millions. The peroentage of' 
sohola"l to the population whioh was "'as for 1928·29 ' 
went up to 5'0$ tn the Feal' under report wbio)l' oan " , 

• hardly be oalled an advanoe. It appears from oertain 
figures printed in this report that of all oommunitie. . 
the Parsis are educationally the most advanced' • 
h!4ving 22·2 per oent. of its total popUlation at Ichool: 
the· ~ropeaD\l-"nd Anglo-Indians following olose 
upon their, heels .. with 19 per oent. and the Indisn 
Christisnswith 14,·8 per oent, In this matter even 
the Muslims and Sikhs with 5·, and 7·7 per cent. 
respeotively rank higher than the Hindus with only 
"8per oent. of its population inreoeipt of instruotion. 
Among the major provinces, Madras is the most 
literat.e with 6·8 per oent. of its population brought 
under instruction; while Bihar and Orissa and the 
Central Provinces stand at the bottom with 3·2 eaoh. 
But, wa. ,10rget;Jha~ the 8&itistios in the report are 
anoient history, a study of whloh oan be of no 
interest to the gelleral puhlio. 

• • • 
The New Panchayat Bill for Bombay. 

THE Bombay Legislative Council oontinues- in 
session without attraoting much public notice. Its 
only noteworthy doing during the last week was its 
referenoe of the Panchayat Bill brought before it by 
tha.Gov.ernment to a Seleat Committee.lt is not as,if 
th~ has been no Panchayat Aot f~ this prel\ilienoy. 
No,.thati'is not')o"bqt re: isa fa!)t that the. one,in 
existence has not been· able' to encourage the spread 
of tile P.anohay.atunovamant;in.this preaidelloy,where 
incj,~.~d it is the weakest in the whole. of India •. , 
Though the Act has been on the Statute Book for ten 
yeals, the presidenoy with a total. of 'about, 26,000 . 
vill~ges could not bout of more than 256 .. Panch ..... 
yats even in 1931 I This is . generally heliev-. 
ed., to be, due _to ... the _ fact that while the bodies. 
ooming into being under the Aot were given ample 
powers of taxing the villagers, their functions were, 
not suitably widened. As a matter of faot, popular, 
lead8IB-.who hapPSlled ~to .. be-.. members -of ·the legis
lative oounci)." iIh,l~~" whatt·. the _ Ao~.,:"as, iPl¥lB'ld,1 
pointedly drew attention to this defect 111 It and pro
phesied failure ,for the Government's_oheme on·this 
ground. But ,the -' ~ernment" did ·not "choole .. *~, 
profit by. ,their suggestions with the relult thataUI 
these.teti;yeare, during.,which the Act ·,has .been in- c 

force, lIIay" ,without· exaggeration be ,said to have, been. 
almost oompletely:.wasted., 80 far, as the . village 'pan-. 
ohay.at movement is oonoerned. . 

The Bill introduoed in the Bombay Legislative 
Counoil, last 'week tries to remove this defect 
by conferring on the new Panchayats powers to 
try' petti Civil' ·anQ. oriminal oases arising, 
within their .area, not ·to speak of certaill other 
funotions like the supel'Vision of the water supply 
and the looal sohool, maintenance of the yiltage roads, 
preservation ofpublio health, etc. with which it 
seeks to invest the new bodies. It has been sinca 
suggested that tbey maY also be entrusted with the 
duty of prote.oting and managing. the· vilbge forest 
areas-. We hope it will be fOilnd possible to inoor. 
porate this pr01'ision in the Bilt and that, the oon
tempiate~ enlargement of their functil)ns will go, far 
to add to .theu~iljty ;of 'the Panohayats" 

We' are however, unable .to . ul,lderstandwh)i 
whils introdUcing adult Buffrag~ in panchayaf; elec' 
tionll ~e~o.v:er~mel!t shouJQ. seek. to,pre",ent. woma.n 
from ,stimcj.ingJor ,eleotion_ tq the, new, bodies, ~~ ~s 
provided ..-01' in their, Bill. It is true. that even If 
thedoOi; were. widely. opened to _ them, ~ not . many of 
them Would jind their way il!totheJD.. In the present 
stage of their Q.evelopment. This, instead !If justifying 
the ba~ on tl\eir .m~mPership, lDakes it all the mar. 
uninteUlgible, Nor oaI\Jt be defended on the groull,d 
of th~ir unfitness for the responsibjlities of membar~ 
ship., For it would be difficult to m!!ointain that the, 
men ill villages are from this point of view better 
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, qualified then the women. We trust thBt",ben ethe 
Bill emerges from tha select committee it will .have 
"een relieved of tbis seriousdefeot. 

"A 'Clem.nd for speoial provision for the protection 
If their respective commnnal interests has sprung up 
'rom oertain "Wen·known Depressed, Classes 'and 
!4uslim quarters. We 'shouidilave'theUght 'hatthe 
inclusion 'of the prinoiple -of adult 'sum:age in 'this 
Bill would have made suoh a demand quIte uoneoe. 
lary. The spirit of the Poona, ,Pact which may be 
relied Upon not to die but so soon may be Safely 
looked upon by these minorities as a Weld for their 
protection. If the working' of the nsw 'measure 'shows 
that their interests are ieopardissd in - the abssnoe of 
Ipsoial proteotion 'tIjere will be time enough to think 
of devices whloh will do so. But to preea for it even 
~efore the ink on the Paot is dry is to proclaim one's 
Irant of faith in it. • • • 
I amkhandl in 193'''33. 

WE 'have been favoured with fa-CloPY bf tile 
idministrationreport of Jamkhandi Btate for 1931-32. 
!'he year was speoially important for th~ -people 'of 
~hiB State, ils it was marked by a publio deolaration 
by the Chief of his intention to associate them with 
bhe admlnletration by bringing 'a representatiVe 
aeeembly Into being. That he did not want (this 
deolaration to rema i,n a' mere pious wish hut really 
meant 'business In the matter was olear from tbe 
steps he took to implement it. The Committee with 
the Dewan 880halrman appointed by him to draw up 
aooniltiituil'lon for the tn'oposed body 'is believed to 
have conoiuded Its labours and the'publioill"&aked to 
expect a formal announoement on the '8ubjeot on the 
nen anniversary of the Chief's installation. It ie to 
be hoped tbat this will be liberal enough and will 
oonfer-some real power on the people. It ie necessary 
tbMff the people are'tollss 'the new tlowers wleely 
and well, they must be allowed to train themSelves 
in the ~t. of self.governmenti", ,the ·oomiparabi.vely, 
limited sphere assigned ~ munioipalitles _ whioh, 
number -'sil: in tbe State. 'Their oonstitution as n 
stanCls at present is hardly inalloordanoe "with the new' 
polloy of Crusting'ihe Jpeople .... ith enlarged Nsponsi. 
bUities' and, -needs ,to ,be ,thoroughly demorc~atis8d, 
As it lSi only one muniolpality·is allowed to eleot Its 
own President, while In the case of the others th_ 

bffioes of' 'h~ PresiClent and vroe..Prelitd8nt "ire 
automatically 'held by revanueoffioers and'lDllUllat-
dare respeotively. This antiquated ( 'arraagemgl\* 
must sooli cease and th~ eleoted -non-offioial, el~me~~ 
in these 'bodies must be plaoed in So position in, whiob. 
it will 6njoy 'a deoleive 'voica in' 'nIanagiilg I toliai_ 
affairs. ' , 

~ "~', " " I.' 

Coming to ednoation,we lind that it is free both 
, in 'its 'primary Bnd secondary stages and that' fr_e 
boarding 'aDd, 80holarshipsare"given 'to,the'pobY'and 
deeerring students irrespeol!ive' -of 'heir -'castec'BDd 
oreed. Special steps seem also to be takou., to en· 
courage the spread of eduoatlon: among 'he backward 
and depreesed oluses. All ,this) is "good'80 far as it 
goes, 'but 'is not enough ,to, meet "the Reede of T the 
situation, speoially in view of the new resPQMibilities 
the P8!lpl~ ar~ ~p8oted to shoulder iu the Ilear future. 
What is needed as muoh ,to lit, them ,ro~I', ,these 
~ for" preventing.' waste, ,Qf '!Doney in 4lduoatlng
children who after a, short" I time ,at .aoh.ool 
relapse 'into, 'nUteraoy is oompulsol7 !ldueation. 
From the statistios gI,ven in the report it appea1'& 
that eduoation suffered a set-baok in the, yeu, ,uuder 
report by the reduction bi 12 in the number of aohools 
whlch'stood at 64 and the oonsequent decrease in the 
i11l1nber'pfpupilsby 7/l0, the pupils in schools' num· 
bering 'about 5,000.' This, we tlnd,_ represents less, 

, than 'even a third of the total number of, sohool-age 
children, whioh 'would oome to' about i7,O/lO ,on ,the 
basis 'of the presentpopulstion of the S,tat&, if there is, 
to bll universalliteraoy in the State. Notwithstand. 
ingthe faotthat thepresant tunes areanpropitiousfor
the commenoement of -lany "fresh activity requiring; 
any, considerable outlay pf 'sl:petiditure;ilothing 'IIem 
belnore desirable than that,thafortbooming announ~ 
cement by the Chief with regard to, theoonstitution 
of'therepresentBtive assembly -WB. 'BooompBnie4 by 
the deolaration of cOmpUlsory education ,being the 
goal of the State's educational polioy - and- 'of prohi. 
bitlon the,gosl af its,-el:ois9 policy to, ;be attsined, 'In. 
Say, ,'ten years. We osnnot persuad" ourselves,: that 
thls'is 1mpossible~ if only the,rul8l~, ooulCl bring him. 
Belf to' recfuliehis 'pe1sonal upenses whioh in the year 
under notioecame·'to'nelirly Ra.lli lakhs or'about 
18 per ,~'Dt., oBha revenuerand' "as 'labout1~ tim" 
the amount Spellt Oil suoh Dation.building activities. 
as eduoation and medioal relief, 

ArMLESS,' ,DESTRl1CTlbN.' 

OF all the aotiviiies connecled with ,the-,(hjogre8S 
,j none appean to, be more walltol\ly.-destiuotive 
, , lhan the Interference that has continually been 

taking place undsr ,it. auspioes with the ootoon "trade ' 
in Bombay. Round the ploketi!!g, and 'boyoott, of 
&hops of liquor.and foreign 1l1oth a halo of pietlem 
aDd patriotism oan be thrown,' althoullh,in ,faot, to 
the mlDd of the pioketer no nobler oenUmmt 'than' 
.that!lf harassing Government -and foreip dllalllls., 
may be pressn'- The dlsortlanimtion ,Gf the cottan,' 
market that hubeen broUght, about ,by '1lalJ.ing' 
frequent hartala ill ,however in08pabie '01 being I 
referred to suoh a seemingly elevated, Di'otiva.' TOI 
the utent that thil boyoott 8Uooeed_nd '!this byl 
all aocoun*'! SIlooeeded only too ... l1-*it mins 
farmer. and agrloulturlsta"who,even 'without 'euob 
an artifiolal and humanly engineered oalamity, 'are-' 
already too badly hit by the general eoonomio de
pression. Impoverisheiiu lhii)- already are by 

. " -' '.' I..l:" ' • 

the preoip'itous fall 'in ,the "prices ('Of Ilgrioultural 
produce, the enforoed olosures of. the ,ClottPD: InaTket 
at lrequellt intervals Clepriv8 ,the ,growers ef ootton 
of a:large part O{ even these reduced earnings. ,TheN 
1& a body-the East India, Cotton Assoolation
whioh has been: statutorily ,oharged!wlth ,th .. 
dutY and endowed with 'the <authority·-to '(lontro} 
alld regulate the ootton maril;et, , S~ Pursbb3mdas 
1'h~ordas, was, till reqantly the Chairman ,of Its 
Board, of "ControL , It, 9Qneists of membel'll -who 
lIl'e alflndlvidually Interested ·ia·keeplng -the-ootton 
mukl\t OpeD. But ,ihe t11reet of -'8001&1' boyoott'held 
out against tbose'-who would' e,nter Upon 'aDJ:ti'au

, aotions has heen enongh to oow theD11DtlHlu bmlSsion. 
Oui of159 working days from .Tanuary 'to August 
this year the market had to be ~lDSSd (or 93-1l&ys. 
The -E.l C..A. passed resolUUOD' after -nIIOlutioa 
during this period deprecating harta1s, hili ill wholly 
. unable to put a stop to the iDterferenoe whioh ii 
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JIIeet .. ,lfu.IUhe dealers had themSelves. desired 
to deaJ no more in ootto~, theD' it would have been a 
different matter. But the dealers, desiring to carry 
on business, are being coerced into abstention by 
a third party, whioh neither grows cotton nor trades 
in it. 

The obstruction of this third party is not in 
dispute. III addressing the. Indian Central Cotton 
Committee, Sir Purshotamdas, who is. not likely to 
prefer charges lightly against .theCongress volun. 
teers, obeerved : 

.. Tbere ... re h .... 11 and trading was oonfined to tbre. 
cia,. in tb. w .. t for tb. pa.t f.w montb.. Th. East 
Indl" Ootton Association d.plor.d tbll ouilid. inter· 
fer.no. wilb Ibe internal iDtor •• 11 of tb. Irad.. Scen •• 
<Jf 10mmotioD ..... r. wiln .... d in tb. Karwadi baaar 
"b.re tb. trading ring for forward colton was' .IIoated. 
Senliment reigned oopr.m.. "nd aU ·elfort. of tli. Dir •• -
tor. of the Eaat India Ootton Aslociation and. oth... in
,.rested in tbe oolton tracle w.r. frultl.... Wort 
in the rings lor tbree day. a week b.lame the order of 
tb. da,. and bOlin ... wa. div.rted from the op.n martet 
to prlvat. om.es and .I •• wher.; Boyoolt wa. oarri.d 

, on 'by tacit oonoent and bosin ••• soap.ndod by tbo Brok
ers' AssociatioD. not olJioially oountenanoed by. eitber 
tho Eailt India' Ootton A •• o.iat1oB orth. KOODaum.· 
As ... iatloD, tb. Iatt.rof whioh W"" oobj •• t to p10teting 
and haraBsment and the form.r fonnd it •• lf helpl •••• muoh 
•• th., d.plor.d oolold. int.rfer.n .. and ob.tr •• tion." 

The cotton magnates may not be overmuchdistres
sed if the only result of this obstruction was to 
reduce a little of their profits ,but the major 
part of the ross is incurred by .the agriculturist 
who gets a much lower price for hiS crop on'. aooount 
of the disorganised state of the market. Seeing that 
the E. L C. A.. by its ow n confession. lacks the 
ability to disoharge its own proper ·funotion the 

, . 
Bombay Government introduoed into the present 
session of its Legislative Counoil a .Bill taking to 
itself the power, iD the event of a default of· one 
Board of Control. to. appoint, another which, will 
perform its duty. This of course Is aD emergency 
power, a proposal to oonfer whioh naturally provoked 
much opposition. But there was general reoognition 
that the E. L C. A. had drawn it upon itself by the 
spinelessness of its own polioy. There WAIl general 
reoognition too that. far from Its providing for 
governmental intrusion into oommerce. the Bill 
purported, only to remove outside interferenoe with 
the market. The only opposition that was worth consi· 
daring prooeeded from members who doubted whether 
by this means Government would be able to afford 

'to the trade the proteotion that it wants. On this 
point the Government members and other supporters 
of the Bill were olear that the Bill would effeot the 
purpoae it had in, view. One such supporter said: 
.. The main reason why the Board of Control will be 
able to see its wishes carried olit is largely this, that 
every contraot. in order to be a good oontraot. requires 
that delivery, hili got to,be effeoted at Sewri, 'and the 
Board of Oontrol· being in oommand of Sewri will 
be able to take effeotivedisoiplinary aotion against 
thOle of the trade who do " not carrt out its 'orders ... 

We hope that the Bill. whioh is DOW passed into 
law, wIll enable the ootton market to remain freelY' 
open for th., transaotion of busiues. without outside 

interferenoe; but what we are more concerned with 
is to reason with the Congress volunteer and perluade 
him to give up an aotivlty which oan do no sort of good 
to the cou ntry. Doea he want cotton to be tabu like 
liquor ,or foreigu oloth? Is it his desire that all sales 
of ootton should cea_umide our country' Our 
home ooneumption is only about 42 p. o. ; the rest bas 
all to be exported if it is not to rot in the fields here. 
Does he oonsider it humiliating that so large a' pro
portion of the home-grown cotton should have to be 
sent.abroad? If 10, he may refleot upon the fao t 
that even in U.S.A. only 45·3 p.o. of the cotton grow n 
there ,is consumed at home and 5'·7 p.o. has to be 
exported to other oountries. Or. does the Congress 
volunteer think that the major portion of' our 
surplus cotton 'goes to Great Britain. and that U 
would be a good plan to starve the British cotton'ioJ 
dustry by cutting off its sllpply of raw materiall? 
In faot, out of the 3.868.000 bales of cotton that 
India exportecl. to other countries in 1930, not more 
than 286.000 or 7 p. o. went to Great Britaia. One 
of the major complaints of our eoonomists agai nst 
the Ottawa Agreement in fact is that tbe cono es
sion promised by Great Britain regarding grea ter 
use of Indiao OottOD in Brltisb. mUls will not ,really 
yield any substantial results. We export 36 'P. (l< 

of our cdtton to Japan, whioh is not even a Europeaq 
country upon whioh we can patriotioally inflict ali 
injury along with Britain. Indeed our people wer~ 
visibly disturbed when in retaliation against 'lhe 
levy of aDti-tiumping duties on piece-goods .t apaD 
threatened til boyoott OUr cotton. Whom then do we 
wish to ruin by forcibly closing our cotton market ~ 
We oan ouly ruin our own country, and our farmers 
at thaHust that seotion of our people in who •• 
behalf the Congrsss carried on a nOorent cam; 
paign in the U.P. How is it that these champions 
have suddenly become empty of bowels for OUI 

distressed cultivators' Even Sir PurshotamdBl( 
whocaDnot be accused of hostility to the Congre es 
has at last been driven to denounoe this parti
oularactivit;v of the Congress. 
, What can, be the real objeot of this part of the 
'Congress aotivity , It oan only be to throw the whole 
normal machinery of the country out of gear. what

, ever injury it may bring in its train and upon whom
soever it may bring ft. It so happens that in this 
particular instance the polioy of aimless destruction 
only ruins ourselves. Cannot tbe leaders of the 
Oongress stop at any rate this part of the movement, 
whioh we find it diffioult to believe could have beeD 
carried on so long with their counteoanoe' Mahatma 
Gandhi very ,rigidly aud somewhat ostentationsl:; 
kept the Congress out of the N BSik Batyagraha move
ment being carried 'on to secure for the depressed 
classes temple entry whioh he so ardently desires 'w
cause, it smacked to him a little of violenoe and 
coeroion. Is it not time his followers who are ib 
control of the oivil disobedienoe movement shouid 
aotively discourage an agitation of whioh, so far ~s 
one can see, the very esseDce is violBDce and 
coe~wnr ' 
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THE LEAGUE ASSEMBLY. \ , 
. I.':, 

THIS is the thirteenth time that the League AJt. 
sembly meets, and it has not brought to Geneva 
the animation and buoyancy of the previODB 

years. Last year already there was soma anxiety, but 
it was only whispered. This year it ,is avcwed, declar· 
ed. And the dominating words as well as the doml· 
nating facts are : orises, ccnflicts, problems. Interna
Hona1lifa' is becoming more and more rugged. It 
is Dot so surprising even if we farget for a moment 
tbe specisl oiroumstanoes whioh make for greater 
diffioulty: the eoonomio depression, Manohuria and 

, the divergenoes conoerning disarmament. Interna
, tional organisation has reached a point !lot whloh 
, problems have to be met ami the enthusiasm, the fine 

worde and even the good will of the first years can 
"no longer blind peoples to the limitations cif Geneva 
in'dealing with ernoial problems., ' 

'~ The growing dlssatisfaotion' of publio opinion 
· towards the League was expressed in a stern and 
"s_e' way to the' dismayed' and sUent 
J ' 

delegates by Mr. deValera who, as, the President 
"of the Council, had to open the Assembly and 
, 'be in the ohair pending the eleotion of its President. 
'~The presence of Mr. de Valera in that' place was 

suggestive of the rapid politioBl changes in whioh 
,. the world Blready finds itself-yesterday 110 rebel, 
, 'oondemned to death; to-day the ohief of a. free Btat., 

who had to be listened to by the representatives 
"'of more than fifty nations wheil he dwelt on the 
11 'destiny of his own once perseouted oountry in a 
: 'spirit of confidenoe and determination; "Speaking 
,for, my own oountry," Mr. deValera said,,"I am 
, confident that if we are left free to pursue our 
• own polioy we ehall suoceed not only in securing the 
, 'proper adjustment of our own sooia1 and eoonomic 
. life but be able in addition to oontribute more than 
, our share to human progress throughout the world. 
': .• If we are left free our way will be the way of 
peaoe, of tbinking in term. not of selfish interest, nor 
of the aoquisition of territory, nor of petty power, 
but of human beiugs living, as they hav~ a right to 
live, in the best that our State oan give them, whilst 
oontributing to the world the best that is in us.", 
, Mr. de V alara eohoed various or,iticisms of the 
League heard of late: the growing suspioion of 

'publio opinion that Geneva, does not justify the 
expeotations it aroused and the en~rgies it absorbs. 

',~'We are defendents at the bar of publio opinion 
with a burden of justifioation w hioh is almost over
whelming." The oDly remedy seemed to him to be 

.,·'an unoompromislng adhesion to the prinoiples of 
"the.Covel1llnt," speoially on the part' of the great 
, :powen, for "the oritiosof the League will measure 
, ,th. oonfidenoe that oan be placed in it by the oon6. 

dence whiob the more powerlulmembers of the 
I League themselves plaoe in the seourity . the League 
"Is capable of dording. ~ The" sucoess or 
'fanure of the Diaarmament Conferenoe will give 
the measure of this oonfidence. 'Mr. d. Valara 

• w.nt on to point out the', importanoa oI 
the World Eaonomio Oonference whiob is being 

• planned, referred to the 25" mU\iona, unemployed, 

the hundred millions 0 faced with .tarvation in the 
'midsf of' a 'world' of l)t.nt:r" and advocated the 
o re-openi,ng of oldobannels of International, trade" 
and thesaorifioe of all special interests to the solution 
of this d.ieply puman prol;llem. .. 

M. Politis, the djstingUished Greek jurist, who 
, had the honour of being eleoted to this year's Assembly, 
emphasised the anxiety amdW whiob the thirteenth 
session had met. Like the President of the Council, 
he also drew .ttention to the problem of the hour and 
the LeagUe's dlffioulties, but added that 0 if there was 

. anything" at the present momenfowhioh discouraged 
pessimism and authorized hope for tbe future, it was 
to be sought In the rudimentary Internationalorga
nisation presented by the League, " 

Mr. Hughes, the AnstraUan delegate, said that 
"misery and despair malte people restless and reckless 
and that a return to prosperity would be the BUrest 
asset of peaoe in the world." 

The Aga Khan hoped Ihat the Disarmament 
Conferenoe would sucoeed, as on it 0 might depend 
nothing less than the' peace of the World." He 
deplored the almost exolusively Ellropeanoharaotar 
of the aotivities of the League and hoped that as the 
World Eoonomio and Monetary Conferenoe, would 
not have suoh limitations, India could partioipate 

'fruitfully in Its work. TheAga Khan weloomed th .. 
two Asiatio newoomers: Turkey and Iraq as their 
entry would' bring the League" sensibly nearer to 

. that ob·operation between. all the nations of' the 
World,8t which it must 'oonstantly aim." 

The speeoh most looked forward to in the Assemb
ly however, was that of the ]f~enoh Prime Minister, ilt 
view of the faot that an impasse has been reaohed in 
the negotiations conoerning 'Disarmament. The 
German note on the equality of armaments, rather ,of 
dlearmament, as the Chanoellor explained, received a 
stiff reply from Great Britain and Franoe with th .. 
oonsequenoe that Germany deoided not to pursue the 
oontroversy further, but to maintain an adamautine 
attitude of non-participation in the further proceed. 
ings of the Disarmament Conferenoe, untUi hsr 
olaims had been recognll8d. Outside the Assembly 
vigorous negotiations were being pursued, by Sir 
John Simon to bring the two prlnoipal disputants 
together again on ths basis of a oommon formula 
and it 11'&11 expected that the Frenoh Premier would 
indioate a way out. Thal exPeotation was not justi. 
fied. Ther. are at least three different schemes of 
disarmament, negotistionsfor whioh are at present 
going on and U is not possible to Baywhioh one of 
these ilUkely toind ultimate acoeptanoe. Meanwhil .. 
as usual, indeed more than ever, political effort; 
and publio attention are ooncentrated' on th .. 
negotiations outside the League and the League itsalf 
haa at least three impartant questions, disarmament. 
the Sino-Japanese dispute and the Bolivan-Paraguay 
dispute, all in a stata of animated IUSp8nsiou. 

The Counoil has at last takeu direct cognisance 
of the Bolivia.Paraguay disputa and although f h. 
Manohurian question will not come before the 
League Aasemhly until November, the Lytton ieport 

, will be almost immedlatel,. published .. 
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THE' LYTTON REPORT. 
\ \ \ .• , \" >' 

T B l!l Ly'tton' RepoTti is out and' Reutel"s admirable I 'I1Iodern Oblna is a normal upeo' of the periOli 0 
, , summary of it must haye reached India.' !tis ! politioal t,allBition through whloh the oountry is 

an ex~remely able, consoientious . and objeotive' ~ t1BBsing. National sentiments and aspirations of I 

exposition of the Manchurian' situation and may he I 'similar kind would be Iound in any oountry placed 
Tegsrdea ii.s. a' !Dasterlr oontribution to ~mpirioal in the same position." 
politios. Even if th~LeBgue can do no m011l than, . 4. The Commissionera are definite in theil , i - • 

promise such clear surveys of tangled situations; its I jUdgment of events on and after September 1931 
~duoational benefi6s will rank: very high. I DaaUng with the ocoupation of Mukden they say 

1. "However difficult Japan's problems of ':The mili~ry operations of the Japanese troops dur, 
_imna.tion and transformati~n (of Wester. n thought) 11Og. this Dlght oannot be regard?d BS ~easur88 01 
!Daybave been", .say the Commissiouers, "those faoed .legltimate self-defenoe. In saymg th18 the Com, 
by China were muoh more diffiJuJt, owing to the I Iilission does not exolude the hypothesis that thl 
'Vastness of her territory the look of national unity offi:iers on the spot may. have thought they well 
of- her people, and her t;aditional finanoialsystem, 'acting in self-defenoe." 
under which the whole of the re"!'enue oollected did 5. The Commissioners admit that "so far al 
·not reach the central Treasury. Although the Japan is China's nearest neigbbour and largest CUll 

-complexity of the problem whioh China has to sol ve tomer, .he has suffered more than any other Powe 
may be so much greater than that which conf?onted from lawless oonditions ... Over two-thirds of th 
..Japan as to make unjust any comparillon betNeen the i foreign residents in China are. Japanese, anel tb 
iwo, yet the solution required for Cilina must ulti"II number of Koreans in Manchuria is estimated a 
mately' follow lines similar to th03e ado;>ted by ,about 800,(100. She has more nationals, thereforE 
..Japan. The reluctance of Cilina to receive foreigners I than any other Power. who would suffer if they war 
and her attitude towards those who were in the I made amenable to Chinese law, justice and taxatiol 
-country was bound to have serious oonsequences. It I under present conditions." 
·ooncentrated the attention of the rulers on resistanoe I 6. But they add: "The Chinese Government h. 
to and restrict~~n of f?reign in~uenoe, and prevented \ prese. nted to. the Commission a document statin 
her f~o~ profitmg by Gh~ experience of mo.ra mo.dern that, during the last twenty o.r thirty years, J apane! 
oo.ndltions in the foreign settlements. As a result, agents to a great extent instigated bandits to sen 
the conslruotive reform nellesssry to enable the their politioal interests:' 
-country to oope with the new conditions was almost 

. . 7. The most important and interesting chapt! .completely negleoted." I 
of the Report, dealing with • Manchukuo ", is a 

2. The Report states: "It appears that disrupt- i interesting commentary o.n peaceful penetraUo.D 
;ive forces in China are still powerful. The .cause of I'" It is clear that the independenoe movement whic 
this lack o.f cohesion is the tendenoy of the mass of had never been heard o.f in Manohuria befO! 
people to think in terms of family and locality, rsther September, 1931, was only made possible by t1 
than in terms of the nation, exoept in periods of presence of Japanese troops. A group of J apaneJ 
acute tension between their cwn country and foreign oivil and military offioers, both active and retire 
Powers. Although there are, nowadays, a number who were in olose to.uoh with the new polinci 
-of leaders who have riseD abo.ve partioularlst senti- movement in Japan, oonceived, o.rganised, and carril 
menta, it is evident that a national outlook mus' he thrcugb this movement as a solution to. the situati~ 
attained by a far groater number of citizens before in M&nohuria -aB it existed after the eventll I 

real natio.nal unity ,can result." Neverthele!!9, the Septemher 18. With tbis objeot they made use of tl 
-Commissioners are olear in their conviotion l "Alth- nameS and actionll of certain Chillese indi~ 
-ougb the speotacle of China's transitional period, with duals, anel took advantage of oertain minoril 
ita unavoidable politioal. socil'l, intellectual and inhahitants who had a grievanoe against the form, 
moral di&order, is dissppointing to. her impatient Administration. It is also olear ~hat. the ,Gen8l'l 
friends and has created enmities wbiQbhave become St~1f realised from the start, or at least inc a sbo 
&- danger to peaoe, It. is nevertheless true that. in time, tbe us. wbich oould be made cfsuoh I 

.pite of difficulties, delays and failur90, considerahle autonomy movement In consequenoe they prondl 
Progress has hl foot been mada. An argument ., 

asBistan~ and gave direction to the organisers 'of OJ 

which oonstantly reappeJU's in the polemios of the movement. :rhe evidence froin all souro, es b: 
present oontroversy is tlmt Cilina is 'llct an 'JtgMlia, \I 
State' cr 'is in a oaudition of complete ohtllos"and B~isfied the Commia.ion that. while tber. were 
incredible anarohy,' and that her pMlllnt-day nu~ber of factors whiob contributed to the crsaoc 
condItions should dis,uallry her barD IlRe.nhershl., ,0(' Mancbukuo'; the t'lifO which in com~inatic 
of the League of Nations and deprive her of the were most etreclive and witho.ut whioh, in cur ~cIi 
pro.teoUve olauses cf the Coven"n_, •• , lnrpanr . metlt.lthe new State oould not have been fcrmed, ". 
tbinRs, . no doubt. the .(present) . Government ..bas the preeenoe of JapanllSB troops and ,the activiti. ' 
lailed, but it has already acqo.mplisped muoh." J&paneoB offiolals, boih civil. and military. For til 

S. The Reponl'eoords: "Ths ·" .. Uonalislll of ieaeon ~ p_nII· tegicill; cannot' be aouidued I 
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· !lave been, called into existence. by a -genuine !,nd . 
· ,.pontaneous independenoemovement." 

8. In "Manchukuo"; "the effect of the police 
" measures adopted wae to keep away witnesses, and 
. many Chinese were frankly afraid 0' even meeting 
'membere of our staff. We were informed at one 
place that before our arrival U had been announoed 
that no one ·would be- allowed to see the 
-Commission without offioial permission. Interviews 
were therefore arranged with considerable diffioulty 

, . and with seoreoy, and many informed us th..t it 
""wal dangerous for tbem to meet us even in tbis 

"way." The Commissioners reoeived many delega
- 'tiona representing public bodies add assooiatiomi in 
'regard to which they "bad strong ground for 

believing tbat tbe statements left with us bad pre· 
vlously obtained Japanese approval, In faet, in some 
cases persons wbo bad been presented informed us 
afterwards tbat tbey had been written or substan
tially revised by the Japanes.e, and muet not be 

«taken as the eJ:preBBion of their real feelings." Many 
'of the hlgbtest Chinese offioials of the .. Manohukuo" 
were .. previously in the former regime, but bave 
been retained eitber by inducements or by intimida
tion of one kind or another. Some of them conveyed 

. messages to the CommiBBion to the effect that they 
bad been forned to remain in offioe under duress, 
that all powlr was in Japanese hands, that they werl 

".loyal to China, and what tbey had said in their 
." iIIt.rviews with the Commiesion in the pre •• noe of 
, the Japanese was not neoessarily to be believed'" 
"The Commissioners oonol ude : .. After careful 
study of tbe evidence presented to us in letters and , " 
written statements we have' come to tbe conolusion 

.' that there is 'no general Chinese support for the 
• Manohukuo Govornment,' whioh is regarded by 

" ·the local Chinese as an instrument of tbe Japanese." 
9. T1ieCommissionersoonoludetbat in the present 

, .-oonditione it is not possible either to restore the Ita
'tus quo ante or to maintain the u Manohukl1o" State 
: and In view of tbe interests of China, Japan and 

,-, Ruesia, whioh are involved in Manchuria, propose a 
,' •• egime that lDay be able to put the polioy of open 
• .. door into effect. They consider that Chine88 Bover
· "·eignty should be left intact and the Japanese have no 
'. Tigbt to oontrol Manohuria politioally or econo· 
'", JDio!illy. 

10. No Indian reader is likely to mise the 
... Ignifioanoe of this Report. Even if nothing more 
,.oomel ont of it *han the subjection of Japan to per
, petual. vignanoe, the Report will be epoch-making 
. ·on aooount of the help tbat it will tbus have rendered 
, ,Ohina and the oorreotlve it ""ill have administered to 

]lOlitioal adveliturerL But it is hardly likely that we 
lIlavl heard tbe 1 .... of the Manoburian queaUol\; Th8 
Report Ie the oRioiairecord of the awaltenlng In the 

"Far 1I:ast. The speoial ABBembly in No.,eJllber will 
,oonsidar the Report and after the Presidential' 
,41ection in *ha United States, the AIIIarloan ]lOlioy 
,.",iU,allo_erga more .,Iearly. ' 

to·, ' '. 
Geneva, Ootober Ii: 

,I ,I." ~ 

. BENGAL PRomdW, OOttNClL.~ 
• ,. I, , !.: 

FUTURE COMPOSITiON OOMPARED wrm 
,Tat ~ESENT. ' 

. 'U NDER tbe manng oom,posmon, which ;'asb~ 
npon the Luoknow Pact, mndus and" others H 

had 50% of, seats aSsigned to them to be fiITed 
either by ele';,tioD or nominanon and Muslims 41·5%. 
Really speaking, only two out of the ·communs ,MUI 
were to be nominated by Government, one to repra
Rent tbe Depressed, classes, and the other the Indian 
Christians. All others i. e. tbOlla for non-Mabomedans, 
Mahomedans, Anglo.lndia;}s and Europeans were to 
be eleoted by tbeir respective oommunities. .Thns 
out of 9' cOmmunal seats_7 ( 46 for non-Mabomed!'DS 
and one for depressed olae.as) went to Hindus and 
.. others "; i. e. 8J:actiy "50%1. The share of Mahn
med"ns was 39 se"ts out of 9', whiob works at 4Hfl.. 
or lWI. more than agreed upon. by' tbe Lnokllow 
Pact, Enropeans as suoh got 5 seats out of ·94, 
which works at 5·3 %. • 

, Undertbe fut'u~e composition based upon Premie. 
MaoDonald's Aw .... d bf 1932, 216 seats bave been, 
diotributed' between the five oommunities, the other 
34·, 'being .elerv..d. ,.foreleotfonas follows ~by .(1) 
Commeroe and Industry,19 saat. ;(Z) Labour, 8 seats, 
(3) Landholders; 5 seate; and (4.) Univereity,2_ta. 
Tille number 34 togetber with tbe 216 communal seata 
makes *he total strengtlt of the Cou.noil 250 •. , l'he 
eommuna1216 seats are distributed as follows,.,- , 

llindus and" others" .;,,' 80 
Mahomedans ... ... "119' 
Europeans ... ... 11 
Anglo-Indians... ... 4. 
Indian Christians... .•• 2 

216 

0 

~i ['Hi -\ 
.. ,:,-fr. .-CommuDll, • ,a ;I .D" '-3" .to: Total· S: .: ,..:IJ I Q .. 

'" " 

P": 
, -

,m,.'daa .Del" ",Ii_'" 4 5 s- I' 11 

,XaaU .. 1 S S 
• 

1 7 

Kurapo;.o. 114 0 0 .. 0 14 

I I ~ t ' To,-' .'. ' It I &I I M 
, , 
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those of-the Indian Christians snd Anglo-Indians 
i:remaining :tb.e same, viz. 2 and . ., ,respectively, 

Thus under both .the.mathods .,of .osloulation, i. a. 
.uoluding 9r inoluding the speoial interests seats. the 
. ·.~l:age 'Of, ·the.seats .for .the five ;communities 

!WOrk. -out U follows :-

'BiDdul aDd" others" 

lll'8lima 

Indian CbriUians . 
Allglo-Indian8 

Europeans 

IEEoluding ,peoiall Inoiudlng lpeoial 
Inserelcs BI... Interesta lea&8. 

-- 1&-Ifo. of .118.~8 N I" toal oom- o. 0 to '~ta 
leat:s. manat nata. aea.ts l~ the 

....... I oounoll 

80 37'04 93 3';'20 

119 55'10 U6 50"40 

2 O·gS II 080 

4 1'85 

I 
4 1"60 

11\ 5'10 !5 10'00 

Total ... \ 2161100'00 I ISO \100'00 

Thus under the two methods of calculation 
Hindus gst 37% of the seats, snd Muslims 55 sud 50.' 
respectively. while. Europeans get 5 and 10 respect
ively. It is essy to Bee that becsuse Europeans 
under the second method of calculation get 25 seats 
or 10%. Muslims get on the whole 50'4%, instead 
of 55% ss by the first metho~. As the European 
community gete through the two channels (Communal 
and Commerce) a number of eats inordinstely large 
and out of all proportion to its population. the 
Muslims \10 not get'their full proportion 88 oalculsted 
on the population bssis. 

The following table shows the percentage of 
seats calculated by the two methods compared with 
the percentage whloh each community's population 
bears to the total population of the province:-

while the Premier awarded 19 to that interest, for 
reasons best known to himself; but if he had split 
the differenoe of four seats· equally between the 
Hindus and Muslims, even then the Hindus would 
hsve been short of their populstion rstio snd got I_ 
their due, and the Muslims would hsve got full51r. 
which they so much desire, and with justifioa~ion. 

A. V. THAKKAR. 

THE BARGAIN AT OTTAWA. 

I .N view of the fact that the agreement reached at 
Ottawa between the delegations of the United 
Kingdom and the Dominions on the one hand 

and the delegates of the Government of India on .the-
other is to be presented to the Indian Legislature in 
a few weeks' time it is necessary that tbe subj,at 
should be thoroughly disoussed inthe press. It is obvi
ous that the agreement will have to be treated above 
everything else from a business standpoint. In this 
respeot the positionof the delegationfrom India has been 
presented by Mr. R. K. Shanmugam Chetty, M. L. A.._ 
a memberofthe Indian Delegation. to Ottawa, who hu 
just returned to India, in the following terms : " From 
the beginning of this year there has been a radioal 
change in the tariff polioy of the British Govern
ment. Under the Import Duties Act. which is now in 
operation almost all tbe gcods imported into the United 
Kingdom with the exoeptlon cf 110 few raw materials 
and articles of food are subject to duties vsrying from 
10 tc 33 per cent. All goods coming from Empire 
countries are, hcwever, exempt frcm this duty until 
N ovem ber 15th. The attitude of the British Govern
ment is that if any of the Empire countries do not 
come to a satisfaotory tariff srrangement with them 
they will sfter November 15 extend the operation of 
these duties to suoh of the Empire countries alBo. 
Under these oircumstanoes the question that we had: 
to consider was this. Suppose we hsd failed to· 
eome to an agreement with the British Government 
at Ottawa with the consequent reeult that all these
duties were made to operate against us, how much 
would India stand to lese by sucb a step whiCh the 
British Government were bound to take and against 
which we would have hsd no resson to oomplain t 
On an examination of the problem from this poin, 
of view we wereoonvinoed thst the Indian expod 

BlDdus and" other. " 12"44 44.77 37'04 97'. trsde to the United Kingdom .would suffer ... & 
very serious setback if the duties were made opera-

27'10 5U7 55'1 50" tive against us. We had therefore to exsmine 
0'13 1 0"~3 0'8 whether in the interests of our export trade it was 

Iluli\lll 

·hcJi .... Chri.ti ..... 
worth while to retain this 'advantsge on reasonable 

AIIsI ... tndiall8 0'027 1'65 1'6 terms. I olaim that the agreement we have made 

J 
has not merely secured the oontinuanoe of the 

0'021' 0,36 5'1 10-0 . uisting privilege b.ut has seoured additional pref_ 
-----'-----+--",.--;.----;r---- enees snd higher rates of preferences for 08rtllill 
Earopeanl 

Total SO'lJ 100'01 100'00 100"00 goo<ls." 

Flom the above table It is easy to see tha' 
though the population of the Christisn communities 
is only 0·36 of the total population, they get U',% of 
the total seats or 12% of the total seats more than 
is their due. This 12% is taken off from the two major 
communities, 7·5% from the Hindus and 'Joi % from 
the Muslims. If it was at all necessary that the three 
Christisn communities should be given Buoh an 
astoundingly high peroentage of sesta. tbeproportion 
of seatl tsken from the Hindu and Muslim 
commu nities shaul d have been reversed, as the 
Hindus form 110 minority in Bengal. Jusiloe demand
ed that Hindul should get ae",ts at leset In proportion 
to their population as they are a minority there. But 
Instead of this bei~g dODe, Eurcpean CommerCe Is 
alven more sesta thall nen the .Lcthlan Committee 
:recommended. They recommended 15 for Oommeree 

In effeot the position of Mr. Chetty and hiB. 
colleagues is that on their 1l81oulstionlunder the 
terms of the sgreement the advantages that the Indian 
producers will secure in the British markets will at 
lesst balance the sdvantages that wlll be offered tct 
tbe British producers in the Indian markets. As the 
full text of the sgreement is not before the public • 
detailed reckoning of the bslanoe of advantages ja 
not possible for some time. But certain main aspecta 
of the question oan snd must be discussed as a pre- , 
limiDary to the oloser examinstion of the agreement. ; 
Tbe preferences to be saoured in the British mark. 
will bring benefit to the Indian p~u!lBrs,. and the ' 
preference. given. to Great Britain ·lD th. 
Indisn markets wlll in most csses plaos a· 
burden on the Indian consumers. The question 
of questionll, therefore, with respect to the Ottawa. 
agreement that e~,. oUlwen must ask himself 
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, llefore he makes up his mind on the isslle is: Is it 
'nasOnable to ezpeot that if there were no agree· 
"ment with Great Britain our producers will lose more 
"than what "" as consumers are oalled upon to saori· 
fios for the British produosrs? Whsn the questioll is 
so' stated an examination cf the export trade of India 
becomes Imperative, not only with a view to find out 
what Great Britain is offering to India, but also to 
disoover whether thsre are any ODances of other 
countries by retaliatory meaSure. intUoting serioua 
lOBS on Indian exporters. It is only by offsetting the 
estimated figure for foreign disadvantage ag .. i nst 

, British preferenoe th .. t the net vallie of the British 
,offer can be justly calou;ated. 

It appears from the interview of Seth H .. ji Ab
, '"dull .. Haroon, another Indisn member of the Deleg ... 
, tion from India, th .. t in tr .. mlng their agreemellt the 

deleg .. tion were guided by figures of tr .. de for no l .. ter 
, 'Year than 1929-30. During this ye .. r Indi .. exported 

, . to Gre .. t Britain merohandlae worth a little more 
than Rs. 66~ orores, out of a totBl export trade of Rs. 
310 orore.. Among the artloles which acoount for a 

'large share of our el[porta to U.K. are: raw cotton, Rs. 
:·;'Sllakhs; . hides and skins, dreS88d or tanned, Rs. 

"697 lakhs; jute, r ....... nd manuf .. otured, Rs. 8711akhs; 
, 'lead, Rs. 155 lakhs; oil oakes, Rs.119 lakhs; paraffin 

wax, Rs. 112 lakhs; ground nut, Rs. 124 lakhs; 
linseed, Re. 181 lakhs; tea, Rs. 2219 lakha; wool, 
Rs. I 01lakhs; and raw wool, Rs. 352 lakhs. If we ex· 
'amine this list oarefully some tendenoies of the work. 
, ing of British preference wiII be obvious, All these 
-"'Ommodilies, with the exoeption of tea, are produoers' 
· goods and unless there Is a prospeot of all the needs 
· <Of Gre .. t Brit .. in being met from Empire sources, 
Great Britain will not easily think of 'Ievying upon 

"them any duties he .. vler than the general tariff. We 
• have not before us full details of the import figure. 
'-of Great Britain during recent years, It would 
18i>PBar, however, that from the above list wool is the 

, oOnly p!olduct in respech of which British needs may 
beentlrely met out of Empire souross and henoe a 

, ,prohibitive duty on the imports of wool from non· 
, favoured oountrles must not belelt out of oalculation. 

But a major portion of our exports to Great Britain 
.oonsi.ts of oommodities in which the Empire oannot 
",upply all the needs of Great Britain and henoe the 
· 'prefereaoe that can be granted on them will tend to 
be low. Moreover, hhere are slloh exports as jute and 

· lao whioh, besides being ac'cessori .. to production, 
''Bra virtual monopolies of India, and henoe any dis

, (Irimination againat their Imports Into Great Britain 
, 'Will not faU to do at least as muoh harm to the British 
, (Ionsums" as to the Indian produoers. Though the 
'-conoluslons arlaing out of these argumenta oan be 
" finally expressed III the shape of figures only when 
-all the det .. Us are published, it, would, we presume, 

'be a safestatemeat to make that if Great Britain 
'Placed India In the non·preferred list on the 15th of 

• ,November Indian produoers would stand to looe some· 
,*hin!l like R .. 6 orores on the basis of a general 10 % 
, 'llreference. ' 
" Against this mu~t be set off the disadvantage 
'.expeoted to arise from discriminatory Reatment in the 
foreign markets,partioularly intboaa oountrieowhioh 
pursue a polioy of 'autarohy' not only in thair m .. nu. 

, factor .. bU.al80 In many primaryoommoditie9. It 
.. used to b. laid till recently that as India exports 
'mainly raw materials and foodstuffs there i. not 
muoh dBUger of foreign retaliation. There Is some 

,truth in that view even to·day, and where a foreign 
oOOuntry by discrlmlnatlng agairist Indian exports is 
likely to suffer from nnnecessarily high prioes it may 

. not be azpeoted to 'out Ita own < nose to spite its faoe.' 
But this oan apply at best to such commodities as 

JUM in which India has a virtual monopoly. In, 
I'8II\l8Dt ; of moat other exports alterllative and 

mutually competing sources wUl be available .. The 
United States;' Argentina, Russia, Mexico, Egypt, 
not to mention sever .. l other smaller yet numerous 
countries, are increasing their produotion of all 
primary oommodities. If, therefore, in retaliation for 
the disorimination praotised in India ag .. inst their 
goods foreign countries were to retaliate by restrictive 
legislation. their industries will not as a rule suffer. 
Raw cotton, oU seeds, and hides and skins are our 
prinoipal exports to oountries oompeting with GreBt 
Britain in India, and for all these articles alte .... 
native sources either already exist or 09n be e""iI, 

. developecl. Even if the extent of foreign discrimin
ation were no mOr~ than 5% in respeot of our exports 
of these three oommodities to Belgium, France" 
Germ .. ny, Italy, Amerloa and Japan, our producers 
would st .. nd to lose more th!.n R .. 3~ orores. 
The possibility of foreign retaliation except in the 
oase of commodities which are virtual monopolies of 
India o .. nnot, we fear, be so summarily dismissed as 
the authors of the 'Ottaw .. agreement would have us 
do. If we deduct even this minimum figure of 
prob .. ble foreign loss from th~ maximum g .. in in 
the British m .. rket it will be observed that the net 
preference that Indian produce.. might expeot to 
gain In the British market dwindles to much lesa 
than Rs. 3 crores. 

Let us see now what the Indian oonsumer la, 
oalled upon to s .. orifice in return for this saving to 
his' oountrymen dealing with Great Britain.Th& 
tot .. l import trade of Indi .. in 1929 was Rs. 241 orores, 
of wbich the United Kingdom answered for Rs. 103 
crores, The ohief artioles of British import into 
India are: cotton twist and yarn, Rs. 296 lakhs ; 
ootton pieoegoods, Rs. 3482 l .. khs; hardware, Rs. 
180 l .. khs; instruments and apparatus, Rs. 303 lakhs; 
maohinery and mill' work, Rs. 1368 lakhs; iron and 
steel, Rs. 928 lakhs; and motor cars, Rs. 159 l .. khs. 
Eltcepting Iron and steel and, for the time being, 
ootton 'piecegoods, the import duties at present levied 
in India are. mainly revenue duties and any pre· 
ferenoe to be granted to Great Britain in their' O""e· 
will have to be in the shape of inoreased duties on 
foreign imports. The total imports of the above 
mentioned commodities into India during .. the same 
year were as follows: ootton twist and y .. rn, Rs. 600 
lakhs; ootton piecegoods,Rs. 4935 lakhs; hardware 
exoluding agricultural implements, Re. 493 lakhs; 
instruments and appar .. tu., Rs. 538 lakhs; msohi. 
nery and mill work, Rs. 1822 lakhs; motor oar .. Rs. 
376 lakhs; and iron and steel, Rs. 1721lalths. It will 
be observed that in all these artioles a very large 
portion of the Indian in .. rket is supplied, and will for 
along time oontinueto be supplied, by oountries other 
than Great Britain. Even if we were to exolude the 
OBSIl. of proteotive tariffs and even if the prioes of 
other imported artioles were to rise only by about 5 
per oent. 'as B result of heavier t .. rift's on foreign 
sources of supply the whole of the advantage secured 
by the Indian produoer in the British market will 
be mora than oflilet. " . I 

The full'details of the Ottawa soheme are nos 
before us. ' We only hope that the Governmeos of 
India While publishing their sohelDe wUl place all 
the relevant data before the pnblio. Bllt from S110h 
figures as .. re available thoi conclusion appears to be 
Irresistible that the effeotive burdens of preference ~ 
be borne by .the Indian consumers, in the form of 
higher prices, will be disproportionately large 89 
oompared with the net advantage that Indian 
produoers . might be expeoted to reap by British 
preferenoes. In the Interviews given by the two 
non~ffioial members of the Indian Delegation to 
Ottawa Immediately on their return to this oountry 
an' attempt has, been made to show that the 
Indian produo.rs as a class wUI on balance gain ii\. 
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their.foreign trade by the scbeme of preference and 
will not lose in the home market, as the protected 
industries will not be allowed to suirer from any 
grant'of preference to British goods. But what about 
the consumers, from whose standpoint also the agree
ment must be closely examined? We must appreciate 
the difficulties of the position in which the Indian 
Delegation found themselves; either they accept the 
prinoiple of preference or on the 15th of November 
IndiaD producers lose their present prefered position 
in the British markets. On this ground we should 
all bp., as practical men, in favour of the principle of 
preference. But it seems to us that the Delegation 
has inadequately assessed the possibilities of foreign 
retaliation, and, judging from the communique of the 
Government of India, has cOllsented to pay an un
duly high price for the advantages ·to be secured from 
Great Britain. AJl a business proposition the prefer
enoes to be given in the Indian market to Briti.h 
products must be less general and more sEleotive 
than what they appear to be. Without repudiating the 
principle of preference conceded by the Delegation at 
ottawa, 'it is possible to test the agreement as a busi
ness proposition. We suggest that public discussion 
should he foouEsed on this object, father than on the 
political and theoretical aspects of a perferential 
tariff, which have been suffiCiently dealt with in 
the pest without prodUCing any effect on prejudice 
an d authority. 

D. G. KARVE. 

( By Am MAlL. ) 
(From Our Own Oorrespondent.) 

GENEVA, lll~ October. 

AN EVENTFtrL WEEK. 

AN eventful wee~ has ended inconclusively. The 
. ohanges in British politics, for obvious reasonl!. 

are nowhere more attentively followed than at 
Geneva, and, if the political correspondents of the 
LondoD dailies are to be trusted, the possible foreign 
reaotions to tbe situation in' England weighed much 
with Mr. MaoDonald. Foreign opinion has. assessed 
the latest development in British politios at its. 
proper value. It makes no mistake about the ·preseDt 
mood of publioopinion in England or of the present 
majority in the· House of Commons' and in the 
Cabinet. But it has also taken note of the faot tha. 
Englishmen's dislike of coalitions is as strong as 
ever; that the British people are little inolined to 
faoilltate political fusion for the purpose of uDiting 
Britain against the rest of the world at a time 'When 
circumstances call for a clear lead from Britain to a 
world in "ad disarray. It has registered the trans
ference of an important and intelligent seotion of 
British politioians from the ranks of ,those who 
believe that a heterogeneous Empire oan be strength
ened by rendering it into ahermetioallyseaiedsphere 
to the ranks of those who areoonvinoed that in 
sentimental- and spiritual ties liest he greatest seou- . 
rity of the Commonwealth. And it cannot but ask: 
what would be the reaotions, silent or otherwise, of 
DomiDions' politicians, who seek seourity of the 
markets of the mother country for their wealth, 
when they see ·that the very first attempt to 
make the Empire a olosed eoonomio event pro-, 
vokes such a serious opposition In England. The 
British crisis is over and as a oODsequence, both Mr .. 
MacDoDald and the Conservatives, have emerged 
with formidable power. In this oircumstanoe and, 
in a'number of similar other conslderatioDs, such as 
the inadequaoy of Ottawa in the last resort to oure 
British unemployment, burks an element of doubt, 

which JUay any day become a danger. Foreigll 
opinion has no apprehension about Britain's caplIICity 
to wrestle with her troubles, but it regards as .far 
from certain that these troubles are over. 

British diplomacy, it bas also been duly noted
at Geneva; has seldom let the European situation ge~ 
out of hand·as it has undoubtedly done at present. The 
Frenoh and German Foreign Ministers, who are at 
Geneva for the League Assembly, are hardly ·on 
spwingterms'and bave'been known to. be at peins 
to avoid eaoh other in the lobbies. The British and 
Frenoh notes to Germany OD her demand for equality 
of status in the matter of disarmament remain uno. 
answered. The work of the Disannament Bureau is 
in a state of suspension and the German attitude 
towards the President of the DisarmamentCanference 
has been marked by a laok of cordiality whioh 
has caused much comment. These inoidents refleot 

. Il situation whioh borders on international anarohy, 
as international machinery has undoubtedlY 
oome to a standstill and oan be put into operation 
again only as a result of the success of efforts outside
the League to patch up an agreement. 

Here again,' looking at the posit.ion in England 
from the vantage point of Geneva, one oannot but be 
struok by a oertain contradiction. Successive B,itish 
Governments have either realised from the outset or
have very soon been brought to realise that the old 
system of balance of power oan no longer prevail 
and in the conditions of post-war Europe, Great 
Britain and France must pursue the lIame path. in tbe· 
domain of foreign airairs. The British people, including' 
representative newspapers, on the other hand have 
never quite appreciated the cbange and' have persisted 
in the old tradition. Nor bas the British Government 
taken much trouble to educate pnblio 'opinion in this 
respect, as it has Bought to maintain its initiative 
unimpaired by putting forward tbe popular attitude 
as the chief obstacle against any international com
mitments. This dual policy was aptly illustrated 
when early this week it was 'found that the British 
Note to Germany was muoh appreciated in France.
while in England the principal newspapers regarded 
it with unooncealed disapprob .. tioD. 

Governments can hardly esoape suoh embarrass-
ment if they accept to establish a rigorous interna
tional order, 'while they jealously cli!,g to their 
anoient isolation. The United States are In the same 
plight with regard to the Manohurian question. They 
have for over' a decade stood outside the international 
scheme they themselves evolved and~hey are now 
disappointed fuat the League '!1aohinery m~vee. 
slowly'and'indeoisively in dealmg with the SIDO
Japanese dispute in which they are interested. 

Onc~ . 'more Geneva is full of rnmours that tha 
only solution to the Franoo-~erm8D imP!l8s~, some 
sort of international sooiety buIlt on a basiS lIke the 
one envisaged by the Geneva Protocol, is to be at
tempted, These reports have hardly had time to
reach l England .. nd already the despatches from 
London are full of assertions OD the part of leading
British newspapers that the British people will nevel' 
. adhere to any such soheme. 

(BY Am MAIL.) 
I From Our Oorrespondoni. ) 

LoNDON, 23rd Sap&eDib ... 

SUNSHINIIl ••• 'THE glad news came, on Saturday morning, that 
at long last an agreement had heen signed 
, between the oaste Hindu leaders and '~!t08' C?f 

.t he depressed olaSl!ell, to wbioh Mahatm811 on his 
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'bed of f fllSt and. prayer had signified hitf assent, Gandhi on Monday .. a. due very largely to tne Pri
With tt. came ae spate of telegralDS to well'kno .. n, me Minister. to whom also must fall a very large .. 
friend. of India here hnploring tbem to 'Ilse their best' share of the credit for the manner and tne matter. of . 

. efforts .to ensure the adoption of the agreement the Government's announcement. 
by the British Government with the utmost promptl- If it was a near thing with. regard to· the eff.et 

"tude in order to bring Mahatmaji's fast, which of the delay upon Gandhiji's health and strength, . 
wae telling upon his strength and was hourlybrmging it must be rememberedtllat it took nearly· six· daY8" 
him nearer to the danger-line,tn an end. Even with- for tbe parties to the agreement to agree among them- : 

· out such admonitions, 80me of whioh.it must he oon- selves. A. day and a half for the Government here. 
fessed,were ill-timed and placed, these British fl'ien!l&· in the midst of their manifold preocoupations, and· 
had already .et about their task.. Three tnings .• had with tne heavy responsibilities tnat they had assumed. 
bean fairly generally assumed. notwitb.stsndingan in this very matter, as well as the care that tbey 

· enquiry by the India' League. One was tnat;.. no necessarily had to exeroise to see tnat tne agreement 
· question would be raised as to the .representative cha- did not infringe upon tbe rights or .interests of 
raoter of the signatories to the agreemen'; the second others was not too muoh, and I. believe ~hat Mr. . 
tnat t!1e agreement itself did not· ·affeot tne interests M!lcDonald and his colleagues were much gratified. 
·or the rights of.third parties; the third that in SCI far·, upon reading tbe appreoiativeness with' whioh I 

as it dealt witn matters within the terms . and .scope I the promptness of their action. h69 heen. greeted 
of the Governmenl'. award ic would Jail within tne in India. Here it had been universally .welcomed 
undertaking of the Prime Minister. that it would·he. and a very high tribute wsa. paid, notably in the 
adopted in substitution pro tanto of the Government's 1 Times, to those who had negotiated the agreement, 
award.· In the result all tbese assumptions we.. whilst. general, recognition was.· aocorded to the 
foundtobe justified, and even in sO far BEIlthe Goverll~ 'remarkable.r .. ults of Gandhiji's personal sacrifice. 
mentjj .announcement of its views on ·the agreement·. and fortitude. Indeed, it· would not be surprising. i 
proceeded to a consideration of matters beyond, the, if he had left out his unfortunate attack upon, the 

· scope ·oUhe award and also. beyond Its powers of, British Government to find him regarded generally' 
decision, pending further deliberation on ,the .larger· in this oountry as the hero and oreator of a new 
questions of ·whioh those matters formed a part, the" phase in the social history of Hindu Indi... As it is, . 
evideuUy friendly· character of the. Government's, fe .. attempts are m.ade to deny the earnestness and 
responae was highly encouraging and 'very gratify .. , sincerity of his BOt of sacrifice, thongh there will· be, 
iDg, For tbis oredit is primarily dueto two persons.·; many who will question the neoesslty f~ i.t.: either 
namely, the Prime Minister and Mr. C. F.Andrews." at this p~rticular juncture or at all, when it is recall. 

It unfortunately happened that, In anticipation " ed that he might, had he been hetter disposed to com
.of a very heotio week to follow, in which important promis9 last aut\lmn, have reached a ·similar agree
.aablnet ohauges and questlons'of Government policy ment with Dr. Ambedkar witnout this great strain 
would fall to be dealt with, Ministers had taken ad- upon hts physical powers. I· have' no doubt that 

'vantage of the week·end to go into retirement,' in·' , Manatmaji might find a doz.1t good ·retorts· in reply. 
various parts of the country, either to reouperate or How tar, however, they would be" oonvinoing.to the 
to fulfillot1g-standiug engagements, or to prepare for critios is .. nother story .. 
the arduous duties ot the ensuing week. In oonse- ". •. AND STORM:. 
·quence it was extraordinarily difficult at first to make . Quiok upon the news .oftne . response .in India . 
oontact, but the indefatigable Andrews, sustaine<l oame still bette. tidinge. Mahatmaji had. exprassed 
Bnd fortified by a' rea~isation of the greatl)9ss of the his' willingness to oonside. any worthy, suggestion. 
oallee, the importance of the crisis,the..seriousness of for resuming oo-op3lation with the, Governmen.t ;and 
the lImergeney, and the cO~lstaptla4,vice and assist .. nes the Round T"ble. ConferOt\Oe, and it was subsequently 
of.!lependable, well:informed.J. \lut of tnair own desire learntth..t ·upon.hls invitation Mr.' J"y.akar h .. d 
anonymous friimds, felt no elfort too. great. to be made proceeded to Poona in order to disouss peace, move~ 
to bring Ministers together' witll' a mlnimttm loss of with him., Thi~, wa'.a happy aijd hopeful silln, for. 
time, andto ·.oompel ,tneir'eg,rnest ·ana sympatnatio; tbere was .. pro!ijlect of tne restoration.: of normal. 
applioation to tbe tsskof resPGl\dillg,~. pl'Qmptly and relations,' and' tbat,' in consequen<la, tne Con~ress. 
·completely aspossible,tothespokan and tna unspoltell might be 'reoonoUed, eithsr to active pg,rtioipaiioJ:l 
desire ... nd demands of myriads of tliei. fellowmen and in the Round Table C~nfereno., or at the worst to 
'Women in India. The leasll of· tne •• oonsiderations the neutral observation, of hs prooeadings and tbe 
was Gandhiji's ,life and welfars., Sh()uld. thewol'St reasonable study of it. result~ .. A.ppg,rently, however. 
happen, tnere might be irretrievable oonsequenoesin, either the Government of India or . ~he Bombay 
Ind""Brltish relations. On Sunday morning Mr. Government had become seriously al .... med le.t it 
Baldwin ·returned from a holiday in ·Ftatioe .. Later might be supposed generally that. it had authorised 
in ij)e day. Sir Sammuel Hoa.e arrived· frotll·Oromer. indirect· ·.'neg~tiations with' Mr.. Gandhi and the. . 
The Prime Minister returned espeoially 0 frOID .• Cbe- Congre ... , Both .there and here the .logall .. has . 
. quer.. Lord Lothian wason duty ,const,.nbly, ; Other, always been; and. still" remains, that the Govern-. 
Minister. came as available. Tb.e India.,Offiee ,spe- ment will not negotiate with .. Mr.· ~andhi, and 
.c!aUsts had boen at their !osk of teohnioal 'advisers there will not be anotner Gandhi-Irwin. 'paoL Mor";· 
da1 .1\4 n\pL Late on Bllndsy night, in ·the middle' 'over, the limelight has baen far too long shed upon: 
of _ the most importal\t~onfer .. nceof, aU. it "'68 all- the em~oiated hero of Yerawda. Jail. D.votees :who: 
nounoed that the.Governmont hoped to issue a state- have bad free aooess to him during and immediately . 
men' of their view. withill a brief period. They did after his.!a!t were raported to have been. stripping . 
60 In faot in the early hours of Monday morning,. the saored mango' tree,. under whioh the asoetio. 
and your reada,akaow the rest hette. tlhaa I can' toll. . wa9 reolinlng, of its· leave. and twigs as mementoes, 
Ne:wa hall·oomein-one telegram from India tnat at as though he were another Budh ... Doubtle .... ,too, 
least four days' delay was expeoted in orlle, to enable. the Jail Suparintendent h!!od begun to ask for instruo
the Governmen~of India to' obtsin and oommunicats' tions and had complained that he really aould not 
the views of Ih .. IOlla1 Governments QQ ·tlle agree- with dignity. run a jail for mlloh longer. along, 
ment. I have reason to knuw tb.ab thi! view wag some- these lines without the oomplet. subversion of jail . 
what curtly Pllt aside by the Prime Minister himselt· disoipline. What.vermay have been the re69on, tha . -
There is no doubt ij)!lt the expadlting oE the dacisiOll ,. telegrams from India announcing the' sudden reversal 
.communloatedto" the. Assembly .alld, flo .Mah.atala. of the. indulgent treatment of Mabatmaji and hi& .. 
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compulsory retirement behind the jan doors onoe 
more in the midst of his converaatione oame ae a 
ab.ock to us here who had supposed that perhaps a nsw 
era of friendly·· contact had heen opened. and that the 
bitterness of the past was perhaps to be allowed to 
die down. Needless to say, those who are always 
active in these causes in this country are resuming 
their activities, with a view. either to the reversal or 
the modifioation· of the new orders, whioh, it is 
known, do not accord with the views and hopes of 
certain prominent· members of the Government, and 
1I'hich certainly did not emanate from this side of the 
1I'ater. It is diffioult to conoeive anything more 
fatuous and dangerous than this supreme example of 
Indian bureaucratic ineptitude. One would almost 
imagine that the Devil wse at work making mischief 
and oertainly the foolish· and misguided youths in 
Bengal who have been responsible for these two 
latest dastardly outbreaks of violence have contri
buted nothing but harm to an alr~y diffioult and 
delicate situation. Mr. Patel in America, too, with 
his venomous tongue and unctuous manner is adding 
to the irritation felt by a considerable number of 
people who might otherwise be persuaded to look 
differetltly upon this latest offioial aotion. We sball 
see within the next few days whether friendly 
efforts have been produotive cif useful results. 
I shoud tlot be surprised if, at any rate, 
tbe offioial ban upon visitors and oorrespondents 
were relaxed so as to enable Mahatmaji at least to 
ptosecute bis campaign among caste Hindus for 
tbe effeotive implementing of the depressed clssses 
agreemetlt. 

. GoVERNMENT CHANGES. 
t 

I wrote· last week of the impending Cabine 
changes. It was known that the two . Samuelite 
members of the Cabinet and Lord Snowden had 
virtually decided upon tendering their resignations. 
~lhey had agreed to await Wednesday's Cabinet 
meeting before finally making up' their minds, but 
nothing would move them from their resolve, and 
with them went their junior Liberal oolleagues, 
including Mr. Isaao Foot, Sir Robert Hamilton and 
Lord Lothian. The latter, as you will know, Is suO' 
ceeded by Mr,R.A. Butler, M. P., son of Sir Montague 
Butler, Governor of the Central Provinces, and 
hitherto Parliamentary Private Seoretary to Sir 
Samuel Hoare. 'He was a member of the Lothian 
Committee and is a olose friend of Lord Lothian. 
A younger brother is one of the Prime Minister's 
Private Secretades. His seleotion is welcomed in 
well-informed circles as he is regarded as one of the' 
moat progressive of the younger Conservatives and is 
wholly opposed to the Churchill polioy, whiob, by 
the way, Mr. Churchill himself will be 'unable to 
define at the Conservative Conference next Thurs
day, owing to serious ill-health, when he will be 
replaoed by his less effective lieutenant, Lord Lloyd. 
If, a8 was understood to be the case, it is the Govern
ment's intention that the British delegation at the 
next Round Table Conference could be only of 
mem bars of the Government, on the ground that it is 
a .. National" Government, not' only will the Indian 
Moderate leader. and their friends be deprived .of 
sympathetlo oolleagues like Mr. Wedgwood Benn 
wbo oontribute. the prefaoe to Major Graham Pole's 
new book entitled" India in Transition," Professor 
Lees-Bmlth and Mr. Pethick-Lawrenoe, but also of 
Liberal friends like Lord Lothian, Sir Robert Hamil
ton and Mr. Isaao Foot. Moreover, as Lord Reading, 

. too, has deolined the Prime Minister's invitation to 
join the Government in the oapaoity of Lord PrivY 

, Seal (to whicb. titular office Mr.llaldwin h .. beert 
appointed· in addition to that of President of the· 
Counoil) he will no longer be available. It ilF 
a pity. 

ANOT<lER NEW BOOK. ON INDIA. 

I am informed that a volume of Lord Irwin's 
Speeohes in India whioh· is being prepared 
under the editorship of a very competent but 
anonymous person, is presently to be issued by 
Messrs. George Allen and Unwin, Ltd, the publishers 
of Mr. Andrews' books. Mr. F. W. Wileon's new 
book entitled .. India in Chaos " was published to-dBY. 
It is perhaps the most powerful exposure of the 
weaknesses, stupidities and ineincerities in Indian 
publlo life, both offioial and non'official, that has yet 
appeared or is likely to appear. Mr. Wileon has a 
fluent, able, and trenohant pen, and he spares no one. 
A great deal of what he says is indisputably true 
and has been said with less effectiveness, and poasibly 
either with greater reserve or in the privaoy of pri
vileged oonversation by others. He, however, has 
ohosen to exercise· the caloulated indisoretion of the 
practised and experienced jonrnalist. With some of· 
his judgment one would not neoessarily agree. In 
partioular, his picture of ~andhlji. is far from a. 
oomprehensive whole, at tlmes klndly, at other' 
times censorious. Mr. Wileon, doubtless from an 
. inherent inoapacity to appreciate oert~.~~ aspects_nd 
these the most important of Gaodhl)l s char~er-
does him serious injustice. I imagine that With one 
or two exceptionstbe Liber~l and Moder~te lea?ers. 
will writhe nnder the author s lash. He 18 a friend 
from whom they. might well pray to have been. 
spared. I expect that the book will have, beth. 
for its contents snd its style, a wide and ready 
publio.· 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 
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